Supplementary Figure Legends
+ T cells were coated on microscopy slides, fixed, permeabilized and stained for TMEM176B (red). DAPI was used for nuclear staining (blue). Bar, 10 µm. (Invitrogen) supplemented with recombinant human GM-CSF (1000 U/mL) and IL-4 (200 U/mL) (CellGenix, Germany) in 6-well plates. Immature monocyte-derived DCs (Mo-DCs) were then coated on microscopy slides, fixed, permeabilized and co-stained for TMEM176B (red) and the indicated markers (green). DAPI was used for nuclear staining (blue) 
Figure S1
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MTQNTVTVNGVDVASTLSQPTHINIHIHQESALAQLLKAGASLKEFFSHPQDAGPSKTKMSY 
-GQLALGMTQILLGAVSCALGVLLYLGPWMELRASGCAFWAGSVAVVAGAGVIVHEKHGGKLSGCTSGLLTLAGIAMAVAAFVLCVNSLTWQTDGFVY--IDSACVYPESNVTNTTTGYTETWRRSGWSQWNENRCRIYMQMLMNLLLGIRALLLAICVLQVIVSLTSLSMALRSSRGQSSRPL-DEEGSEKKLLGENSVP-------------PSPSKEKTTAAIIL B[pig] MVQDTLTVRGIEV----TQPTHIDIHIHQESALALLLKAGGSLVERLSH----RPPKASTSY-GQLTLGVTQVLLGATSCAVGALLYLGYGTDLRASGCAFWAGFAAIVAGAGAIVHEKHQGKLSGFVSGLLTLAGAATAVAAVVLYVNSLTREPDRLFN--IGSMCDSLVPTTE--------SPHGDSYSSWEEDRCRAHMKMVVDLFLGIRVLLLAVSVLQSLVALASLGLGLQSLCSPAPQAL-DEEGS-EKLLGENSVP-------------PSPSKETTTAVIVL B[cattle] MAQNTLTVNGVDVGSVLSQPTHIDIHIHQESALAQLLKAGSSLVERLSH----RPAKARIGY-GQLALGVTQLLLGAISCALGGLLYLGPWIQLRASGCALWAGFVAIAAGVGAIVHEKRRGKLSGCVSGLLTLAGIATAVAAVVFCVNSFIWQYDGFYD--ISSVCDSLVPVTPT-----SWYQRRSSYSSWEEENCRRYMQMLMDLFLGIRALLLAICALQVTVSLASLGVGLQSFCGQSSRALQDEEGSERNLLGENSVP-------------PSPSKEKTTAVIVL B[chimpanzee] MTQNTVIVNEVAMASRPSQPTHVNVHIHQESALTQLLKAGGSLKKFLFHPGDTVPSTARIGY-EQLALGVTQILLGVVSCVLGVCLSLGPWTVLRASGCAFWAGSVVIAAGAGAIVHEKHPGKLAGYISSLLTLAGFATAMAAVVLCMNSFIWQTEPFLY--IDTVCDRSDPVFP--TTGYRWM-RRSQENQWQKEECRAYMQMLRKLFTAIRALFLAVCVLKVIVSLASLGVGLRNLCGQSSQPL-NEEGSEKRLLGENSVP-------------PSPSREQTSTAIVL B[human] MTQNTVIVNGVAMASRPSQPTHVNVHIHQESALTQLLKAGGSLKKFLFHPGDTVPSTARIGY-EQLALGVTQILLGVVSCVLGVCLSLGPWTVLSASGCAFWAGSVVIAAGAGAIVHEKHPGKLAGYISSLLTLAGFATAMAAVVLCVNSFIWQTEPFLY--IDTVCDRSDPVFP--TTGYRWM-RRSQENQWQKEECRAYMQMLRKLFTAIRALFLAVCVLKVIVSLVSLGVGLRNLCGQSSQPL-NEEGSEKRLLGENSVP-------------PSPSREQTSTAIVL
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Supplementary Methods
Isolation of mouse intestinal lamina propria lymphocytes
Large and small intestines were harvested from adult mice (10-20 weeks of age). Fat tissues and
Peyer's patches were removed. Intestines were flushed with PBS, cut open longitudinally and then cut into 1 cm pieces. Intestine pieces were incubated for 10 min at 37°C with horizontal shaking (100 rpm, 50-mL tube in a horizontal position) in 10 mL (for each mouse) of PBS containing 15 mM EDTA and 1.5 mM DTT, then vigorously shaken (using vortex for 45 sec and manually for 30 sec) and washed in PBS. The same cycle was repeated three times in PBS containing 15 mM EDTA (no DTT). After these steps aiming at removing eptihelial cells, intestine pieces were further processed into smaller fragments in a Petri dish with 5 mL of RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen) containing 2 mg/mL Collagenase D (Sigma). Five mL of Collagenase-medium supplemented with 200 µg/mL (then 100 µg/mL final in 10mL) DNase I (Sigma) were added and digestion was performed in a 50-mL tube for 30 min at 37°C with shaking. After suspension with a 10-mL pipet, the digested tissues were passed through a stainless steel mesh followed by successive filtrations through 100 µm and 40 µm cell strainers that were rinsed each time with 10 mL of PBS containing 2% fetal calf serum (FCS) and 2 mM EDTA (PFE) (~30 mL final). Undigested intestine pieces were subjected to a second cycle of digestion before pooling both cell preparations in 1 mL of PFE.
Typical preparations yielded 10-30 x 10 6 live cells.
Electrophysiology
Whole-cell patch clamp was performed as previously described 3 . Briefly, Xenopus laevis female oocytes were then injected with 40 nL of in vitro synthesized (mMESSAGE mMACHINE Ultra placed in a pH 8 solution (in mM, NaCl, 100; KCl, 3; MgCl2, 2; HEPES, 15; pH 8) that was changed daily. Two to three days later, currents were recorded in two-electrode voltage-clamp using a genclamp500 amplifier (Axon Inst., Foster City, CA) interfaced to a personal computer using the Digidata 1200 interface and the pClamp software (ver 7.0; Axon Inst.). Prior to recording, oocytes were incubated in phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) at 100 nM in the pH 8 solution for 20-30 min.
Currents were filtered at 100 Hz and digitized at 0.5 kHz before storage and further analysis.
During recording, oocytes were continuously superfused with the pH 8 solution. On TMEM176A or B-expressing oocytes, induction of an inward current was obtained by switching to a pH 5 solution (in mM NaCl, 100; KCl, 3; MgCl2, 2; MES, 15; pH 5). 
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